Aare S, Radell P, Eriksson LI, Chen YW, Hoffman EP, Larsson L. Role of sepsis in the development of limb muscle weakness in a porcine intensive care unit model. Physiol Genomics 44: [865][866][867][868][869][870][871][872][873][874][875][876][877] 2012. First published July 31, 2012; doi:10.1152/physiolgenomics.00031.2012.-Severe muscle wasting and loss of muscle function in critically ill mechanically ventilated intensive care unit (ICU) patients have significant negative consequences on their recovery and rehabilitation that persist long after their hospital discharge; moreover, the underlying mechanisms are unclear. Mechanical ventilation (MV) and immobilization-induced modifications play an important role in these consequences, including endotoxin-induced sepsis. The present study aims to investigate how sepsis aggravates ventilator and immobilization-related limb muscle dysfunction. Hence, biceps femoris muscle gene expression was investigated in pigs exposed to ICU intervention, i.e., immobilization, sedation, and MV, alone or in combination with sepsis, for 5 days. In previous studies, we have shown that ICU intervention alone or in combination with sepsis did not affect muscle fiber size on day 5, but a significant decrease was observed in single fiber maximal force normalized to cross-sectional area (specific force) when sepsis was added to the ICU intervention. According to microarray data, the addition of sepsis to the ICU intervention induced a deregulation of Ͼ500 genes, such as an increased expression of genes involved in chemokine activity, kinase activity, and transcriptional regulation. Genes involved in the regulation of the oxidative stress response and cytoskeletal/sarcomeric and heat shock proteins were on the other hand downregulated when sepsis was added to the ICU intervention. Thus, sepsis has a significant negative effect on muscle function in critically ill ICU patients, and chemokine activity and heat shock protein genes are forwarded to play an instrumental role in this specific muscle wasting condition. sepsis; porcine; muscle wasting; intensive care ACQUIRED MUSCLE WEAKNESS IN critically ill intensive care unit (ICU) patients is a major cause of morbidity and mortality, but the molecular mechanisms behind this process are largely unknown. Sepsis is considered to be an important factor that generally triggers muscle weakness as well as specific acquired myopathy in ICU patients, i.e., a myopathy with a number of different descriptive names such as acute quadriplegic myopathy (AQM), critical illness myopathy, thick filament myosin myopathy, acute myopathy in severe asthma, and myopathy of intensive care (21, 23) . This acquired myopathy is characterized by severe muscle wasting, paralysis, and a preferential loss of molecular motor protein myosin that affects primarily limb and trunk muscles with craniofacial muscles being less affected, and patients, typically, have intact sensory and cognitive functions (22).
myopathy in severe asthma, and myopathy of intensive care (21, 23) . This acquired myopathy is characterized by severe muscle wasting, paralysis, and a preferential loss of molecular motor protein myosin that affects primarily limb and trunk muscles with craniofacial muscles being less affected, and patients, typically, have intact sensory and cognitive functions (22) .
In our previous gene expression studies using the porcine ICU model, the pigs exposed to ICU intervention [immobilization, sedation, and mechanical ventilation (MV)] for 5 days were characterized by a maintained limb muscle fiber size and force generation capacity (7) . These results are in accordance with a recent study using a rodent ICU model where the ICU intervention did not affect muscle mass, fiber size, or specific force during the initial days of the intervention and muscle wasting, but at durations longer than 5 days, decreased specific force and a preferential myosin loss were observed, i.e., a muscle phenotype similar to that observed in ICU patients with AQM (35) . In a recent gene expression study using the pig model, pigs were exposed to the ICU intervention along with systemic administration of neuromuscular blocking agents, corticosteroids (CS), and endotoxin (sepsis) for 5 days. This resulted in a decreased specific force in limb muscles but a maintained muscle fiber size and specific force in craniofacial muscles (1) .
In an attempt to improve our understanding of the mechanisms underlying the impaired muscle function in critically ill septic ICU patients, we have compared the effects of limb muscle gene expression in response to 5 day exposure to the ICU intervention alone or in combination with sepsis. Addition of sepsis to ICU intervention is hypothesized to induce stronger activation of specific proteolytic pathways causing decreased force-generating capacity. However, gene array analyses did not reveal any significant differences in the activation of proteolytic pathways among the pigs exposed to the ICU intervention alone or in combination with sepsis. Sepsis-induced changes in the regulation of chemokine activity and heat shock protein (HSP) expression appeared to play a more important role for the impaired muscle function when sepsis is added to the ICU intervention.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Tissue Collection
Eight female domestic piglets (Sus scrofa, mean body wt 25.5 kg) were used in this study. Four animals in a control group and the same number in the sepsis group were used. All animals were monitored 24 h per day during the entire experimental period. All piglets originated from the same farm (Vallrums Lantbruk, Ransta, Sweden) and were kept in 12-square-meter pens with hay, straw, and wood shavings as bedding material. They were housed at 18 -19°C and relative humidity of 45-55% under natural day-night rhythm with liberal access to feed (Smågrisfoder Solo 331; Lantmannen, Stockholm, Sweden), water, and environmental enrichment. Food, but not water, was withheld for 12 h before induction of anesthesia. The pigs were sedated with medetomidine (Dormitor vet 1 mg/ml; Orion Pharma, Stockholm, Sweden) and zolazepam (Zoletil 250; Reading, Carros, France) before an i.v. line was placed, and 100 mg of ketamine (Ketaminol vet 50 mg/ml; Intervet, Boxneer, Netherlands) was administered. Following tracheostomy, all animals were mechanically ventilated using volume-controlled ventilation (Siemens 900A ventilator; Siemens Elema, Solna, Sweden) with an initial FI O 2 of 0.21-0.30, an inspired tidal volume of 10 ml/kg, and a respiratory rate of 20 breaths/min, with an I/E ratio of 1:2 and inspiratory rise time of 5-10%. During the remaining study period, the settings were adjusted carefully to maintain arterial oxygen and carbon dioxide tensions within normal limits and to avoid high airway pressures and risk of barotrauma. Sedation was titrated to promote ventilator synchrony and inhibit spontaneous breathing activity. Anesthesia was maintained and adjusted through a novel anesthetic conserving device (AnaConda; Sedana Medical, Sundbyberg, Sweden) that permits administration of an inhaled anesthetics via a syringe pump to the inspired gas mixture, as previously described (40) . During this study period, isoflurane (0.8 -1.3% end-tidal concentration; Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, IL) was delivered and supplemented by intravenous bolus doses of morphine and ketamine as needed to provide adequate depth of anesthesia. Core body temperature (blood) was maintained in the range of 38.5-40°C by a servo-controlled heating pad. Animals received 2,000 -4,000 ml/day as a continuous intravenous infusion of a crystalloid solution (Ringeracetat; Fresenius Kabi, Stockholm, Sweden) to maintain stable blood pressure and urinary output throughout the experimental period and an i.v. glucose infusion (25 mg glucose/ml, Rehydrex, Fresenius Kabi) at 1-1.5 ml·kg Ϫ1 ·h Ϫ1 titrated to maintain blood glucose between 4 and 8 mmol to decrease the effects of catabolism. In addition, each animal received prophylactic streptomycin 750 mg/day and bensylpenicillin 600 mg/day (Streptocillin Vet; Boeringer-Ingelheim, Hellerup, Denmark). Arterial oxygen and carbon dioxide tensions, acid-base balance, electrolytes, and blood glucose levels were monitored regularly and kept within normal range throughout the study period. Endotoxemia was induced after completion of the surgical preparation on day 1 by administration of a continuous infusion of Escherichia coli endotoxin, serotype O26:B6 (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) at a rate titrated to physiological effects (mean blood pressure decrease of Ͼ30% and a pulmonary artery occlusion pressure increase of 50%) with a mean total dose of 8 g/kg. The Ethical Committee on Animal Research at the Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden, approved the study protocol (Dnr N71/98, N54/02 and N75/04).
Muscle Biopsies
Muscle biopsies of the biceps femoris were obtained from the animals on day 5 in both control and sepsis group. Biopsies were split in two portions. The part used in this study was frozen in liquid propane cooled by liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C for later analysis.
Expression Profiling
We extracted and processed 3 g of total RNA from the muscle samples to generate biotin-labeled cRNA as previously described (9) . Each sample was then hybridized to Affymetrix Porcine Genome Array containing 23,937 probes representing 20,201 genes. Standard operating procedure and quality control were done as previously described (9) . Muscle samples from the animals on day 5 were profiled. All profiles have been made publicly accessible via National Center for Biotechnology Information Gene Expression Omnibus (GSE33037; http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo).
Microarray Data Normalization and Analysis
Subsequent analysis of the gene expression data was carried out in the freely available statistical computing language R (http://www. r-project.org) using packages available from the Bioconductor project (http://www.bioconductor.org). The raw data were normalized using the robust multiarray average (18) , background-adjusted, normalized, and log-transformed summarized values first suggested by Li and Wong in 2001 (25) . To search for the differentially expressed genes between the samples from the different days an empirical Bayes moderated t-test was applied (43), using the "limma" package. A linear model was fitted to the data, day 5 vs. day 5 effects were estimated. To address the problem with multiple testing, the P values were adjusted according to Benjamini and Hochberg. Significant probe sets with an adjusted P value Ͻ 0.05 were selected for further investigation and more than a twofold change were included in further analyses. Since the porcine array is minimally annotated and is not identified by web-based analysis software, we used published putative human homologs (48) . Up-and downregulated transcripts were further analyzed and categorized with the DAVID web-based functional annotation tool (http://david.abcc.ncifcrf.gov/) (17) . Some of the functional categories were combined, and some categorization was done manually, to improve the interpretative value of the data. Clustering images were developed with Genesis software (44) . Reactome (http:// www.reactome.org) software was used to obtain the gene pathways listed in the 
Quantitative Real-Time RT-PCR
Reverse transcription and quantitative PCR analysis was performed as previously described (32) . Briefly, total RNA (100 ng) was reverse transcribed to cDNA using Qscript cDNA supermix (Quanta Biosciences). cDNA was amplified in triplicate using MyiQ single color real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) and used to quantify the mRNA levels for porcine genes. The thermal cycling conditions include 95°C for 9 min, followed by 50 cycles of amplification at 95°C for 15 s, followed by 60°C for 1 min. All experimental gene ct values lie between 25 and 35 cycles except 18S where nine cycles were analyzed. Each reaction was performed in a 25 l volume with 0.4 M of each primer and 0.2 M probe or SYBR green (1988123; Roche Diagnostics, Ulm, Germany). Taqman primers and probes were designed using Primer Express program (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Porcine 18S gene was used as the internal control. Sequences for the primers are listed in Table 2 .
Total Protein Quantification
To quantify the total protein, cryosections of muscle biopsy were obtained and submerged in to 8 M urea buffer, with subsequent centrifugation and sonication. This sample was then used for total protein quantification using the NanoOrange Protein Quantification Kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). The fluorescence of the samples was measured using a Plate Chameleon Multilabel Plate reader (Hidex, Turku, Finland) and related to a standard curve. Values were obtained by using the software MikroWin, version 4.33 (Microtek Laborsysteme, Overath, Germany).
Immunoblotting SDS-PAGE was performed by using Mini-PROTEAN 3 Cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). We used 5 g of total protein. Electrophoresis was performed at 120 volts for 1 h 30 min; gels were subjected to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (GE Healthcare), and we transferred the blot for 1 h at 350 mA current. Membranes were incubated with UNC45B (a generous gift from Brian Stanley/Jennifer Van Eyk's lab, Johns Hopkins University), ␣B-crystallin (SMC 159A/B, Stress Marq Biosciences, Victoria, BC, Canada), HSP 70 (SMC 100A/B, Stress Marq Biosciences), SOD2 (ab13533; Abcam, Cambridge Science Park, UK), and actin (sc-1616; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) primary antibodies. Protein detection was performed by incubating the membranes with secondary antibodies NA931, NA934 (GE Healthcare), and SA1-9509 (Affinity BioReagents) and using the ECL Advance Western blotting detection kit (RPN 2135, GE Healthcare) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All signal intensities were normalized to actin signal intensity, by scanning the gels (Molecular Dynamics) and measuring the intensity volume (Image Quant TLv 2003, Amersham Biosciences).
RESULTS
Gene Expression
Gene expression data from each biopsy sample were acquired by an unsupervised hierarchical clustering method; data are shown in Fig. 1 . A total of 537 differentially expressed probe sets showed twofold or larger changes on day 5. Of these probes, 239 transcripts were upregulated and 298 transcripts were downregulated. Summaries of major functional groups for up-and downregulated genes are presented in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively.
Upregulated Transcripts on Day 5
Chemokine activity. Eight chemokine activity genes were upregulated two-to fourfold such as chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 2 (CCL 2) or monocyte chemotactic protein-1 (MCP-1), involved in sepsis induced muscle dysfunction (20) , and C-X-C chemokine receptor 7 (CXCR7), involved in myogenic differentiation (30) .
Immune response. Seven immune response genes were upregulated two-to fivefold such as the complement component 7 (C 7), which is reported to be a major mediator of the direct tissue damage caused by complement activation and may, accordingly, contribute to the development of severe complications during systemic infection (36) .
Transcriptional regulation. Eighteen transcriptional regulation genes were upregulated two-to 16-fold, such as jun B proto-oncogene (JUNB), which promotes muscle growth independently of the AKT pathway (39); signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3), which is involved in myogenic differentiation (49) ; and the transcriptional repressor basic helix-loop-helix family member e40 (BHLHB2), which inhibits the expression of different muscle regulatory factors (24) .
Kinase activity. Seventeen kinase activity genes were upregulated two-to threefold in response to sepsis in the porcine ICU model, which includes the adenylate kinase 1 (AK1) gene, which is involved in muscle energetic economy and metabolic stress tolerance (19) ; the striated muscle preferentially expressed protein kinase (SPEG) gene, a sensitive marker for skeletal muscle differentiation (16) ; and the mitogen-activated protein kinase-activated protein kinase 2 (MAPKAPK2), a kinase required for skeletal muscle differentiation (38) .
Proteolytic pathways. The ubiquitin proteasome [the muscle-specific E3 ligase MAFbx (atrogin-1) and Fbxo 33] and lysosomal (cathepsins D, B, K, and Z) proteolytic pathway genes were significantly upregulated (7). However, these proteolytic pathways did not show any additional changes when sepsis was added to the ICU intervention.
Miscellaneous. Nearly 20 miscellaneous genes were upregulated two-to fivefold including tropomodulin-4 (TMOD4), a potential regulator of thin filament lengths (13); UNC45B, a myosin chaperon that plays an important role in muscle development (37); insulin receptor substrate 1 (IRS1), which regulates muscle mass via the Akt-mTOR pathway (29) ; and suppressors of cytokine signaling 3 (SOCS3), which play a significant role in myogenesis and the expression of myogenin, ␣-actin, and embryonic myosin heavy chains (MyHC) (8) .
Downregulated Transcripts on Day 5
HSPs. More than 10 HSP genes were downregulated two-to fourfold, including heat shock-related 70 kDa protein 2 (HSPA2, formerly HSP 70), which is associated with antiapoptotic signaling (11); the small ␣B-crystallin heat shock protein (20 kDa), a stabilizer of intermediate filaments and actin (14, 41) ; and heat shock protein beta 3 (HSPB3), another small HSP (17 kDa) involved in the MyoD-controlled myogenic differentiation (45) .
Cell cycle regulation. Eight cell cycle regulation genes were downregulated twofold, including cofilin 2 (CFL2), an actin binding protein that reported downregulation in damaged muscle tissue (47) , and met proto-oncogene (MET), a skeletal muscle satellite cell marker (26) .
Protein metabolism. More than 20 protein metabolism genes were downregulated two-to sevenfold, including glycogen synthase kinase-3␤ (GSK-␤),which is involved in sepsis induced muscle wasting (10); glucosamine (UDP-N-acetyl)-2-epimerase/N-acetylmannosamine kinase (GNE), which is reportedly induced during both degenerating and regenerating myofibers after muscle injury (31); and calcyclin binding protein (CACYBP), which reportedly has a potential cardioprotective role in ischemia-reperfusion injuries (5) .
Cytoskeletal and sarcomeric. Nine cytoskeletal and sarcomeric genes were downregulated two-to sevenfold, including the dominating protein in skeletal muscle, i.e., the molecular motor protein myosin [the ␤/slow type I myosin heavy chain isoform (MYH7)]; the next abundant protein in thick filaments, i.e., myosin binding protein C (MyBP-C1), which is reported to play an important structural role as well as functional role in muscle contraction regulation; and the microtubule-associated protein 1A (MAP1A) gene.
Oxidative stress responsive. Five oxidative stress responsive genes were downregulated two-to eightfold, e.g., the thioredoxin (TXN) and the superoxide dismutase 2, mitochondrial (SOD2) genes, which are involved in various functions in the oxidative stress defense (3).
Miscellaneous. Seven miscellaneous genes were downregulated two-to fourfold, including RAN binding protein 2 (RANBP2), which is involved in muscle cell differentiation (4); transcription factor A, mitochondrial (TFAM), which is involved in mitochondrial biogenesis; and histone deacetylase 9 (HDAC9), which reportedly represses muscle differentiation (15) .
Validation of Microarray Data
In accordance with microarray data, real-time RT-PCR was performed for the following upregulated genes: FOS ( Fig. 2A) , STAT3 (Fig. 2B) , myomesin (M-protein) 2 (MYOM2) (Fig.  2C) , IRS1 (Fig. 2D) , and CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein beta (CEBPB) (Fig. 2E) . Downregulation was confirmed in MAP1A ( Fig. 2F ) (fourfold) and SOD2 ( Fig. 2G) (ninefold) . At the protein level, no statistically significant differences were observed in UNC45B, HSP70, ␣B-crystallin, and SOD2 (Fig. 3) . Data are presented as means Ϯ SE. Sigma Stat software (Jandel Scientific) was used to generate descriptive statistics. For both quantitative RT-PCR and Western blotting results, t-test was used to test the statistical significance.
DISCUSSION
By using the pig ICU model, we have recently shown that immobilization, sedation, and MV alone does not induce a significant change in the size or force generation capacity (specific force) in single membrane permeabilized limb muscle fibers (34) . This observation was recently confirmed in a rat ICU model that showed progressive loss in both fiber size and specific force after longer exposure to the ICU intervention (35) . However, sepsis is an integral part of muscle wasting and loss of muscle function observed in critically ill ICU patients. By exposing the pigs to sepsis in combination with the ICU intervention for 5 days, we have previously shown that this ICU intervention reduces specific force by 30 -40% in single limb muscle fibers (Fig. 4) (34) . To increase our understanding of the mechanisms underlying the sepsis-induced decline in muscle function, gene expression analyses have been compared between a 5 day ICU intervention with or without endotoxin-induced sepsis. The addition of sepsis to the ICU intervention resulted in a significant more than twofold change in Ͼ500 differentially expressed probe sets.
Significant upregulation of chemokine activity, kinase activity, and transcriptional regulation genes was observed in response to sepsis in the experimental porcine ICU model including the upregulation of eight chemokine activity genes. The more than fourfold upregulation of MCP-1 gene is consistent with an MCP-1-induced contractile dysfunction by both direct and indirect mechanisms (20) . Furthermore, different results indicate activation of muscle regeneration program such as upregulation of 1) both the stromal cell-derived factor 1 (SDF-1) and its receptor CXCR7, known to be highly expressed in regenerating skeletal muscle (30) ; and 2) transcriptional regulation genes involved in muscle regeneration and growth [early growth response 1 (EGR1), JUNB, and FOS] and myogenic differentiation (STAT3). Upregulation of these early response genes and STAT3 is speculated to represent a compensatory mechanism in concert with SDF-1 in the early phase of critical illness. The early activation of a muscle regeneration program is consistent with previous observations of a rodent ICU model (28) . We also observed an endotoxin-induced upregulation of immune response genes representing both classical and alternative immune systems. The upregulation of CEBPB is consistent with previous reports showing the upregulation of this transcription factor in inflammatory musclewasting conditions (6) . The upregulation of kinase activity genes may, at least in part, be a compensatory mechanism to the negative effects of sepsis on muscle size and function, e.g., AK1, SPEG␣, and MAPKAPK2 involved in muscle differentiation and myogenesis. For instance, MAPKAPK2 and its upstream activator p38 are involved in the regulation of skeletal muscle growth (33, 46) . Despite no additional changes in gene expression of major proteolytic pathways, the sepsis induction resulted in an increased chemokine expression in accordance with previous observations in muscular dystrophy and inflammatory myopathy conditions (50) . Chemokines also target NF-B pathway genes as well as cytokines that play an important role in activating different proteolytic pathways, and somehow, this activation in response to sepsis has gone undetected in the present analyses.
HSP, cytoskeletal, sarcomeric, and oxidative stress responsive genes were downregulated. HSPs play an important function in counteracting the formation of aberrantly folded polypeptides and promoting correct refolding during stress recovery. However, not only are HSPs related to a stress response, but a basal HSP level also acts as in-house chaperones. Eleven HSP genes were downregulated, and interestingly, both HSP70 and ␣B-crystallin were downregulated in response to ICU intervention with sepsis compared with the ICU intervention alone. HSP70 and other HSPs are involved in protein folding, refolding, and assembly (27) . Some of the smaller HSPs, such as ␣B-crystallin, are continuously expressed in skeletal muscles for their involvement in stress tolerance and muscle maintenance. In addition, the small chaperone ␣B-crystallin, associated with antiapoptotic cell signaling (2), plays an important role in muscle homeostasis and is upregulated during muscle differentiation (42) . Our previous gene array studies have indicated an important role of both HSP70 and ␣B-crystallin in the maintenance of muscle mass and function in the porcine ICU model. First, the maintenance of muscle mass and function in limb muscles exposed to 5 days of immobilization, sedation, and MV period was associated with a significant upregulation of HSP70 and ␣B-crystallin. Second, sparing of craniofacial muscles compared with limb muscles during the critical illness condition appears to be associated with a significant upregulation of HSP70 and ␣B-crystallin (1). The two dominating sarcomeric thick filament proteins, i.e., MYH7 and the myosin-associated MyBP-C1, have been reported to be downregulated in response to the ICU intervention (7, 34) . The additional downregulation of the filament proteins when sepsis was added to the ICU intervention did not affect the myosinto-actin ratio or fiber size but was paralleled by a decline in specific force (34) . However, importantly, these filament proteins have slow turnover rates, and thus, an early transcriptional downregulation need not have an immediate effect on protein expression. Downregulation of oxidative stress-responsive genes is consistent with the global downregulation of these genes and impaired mitochondrial biogenesis in critically ill ICU patients with sepsis (12) . On the other hand, these responsive genes were upregulated, and muscle fiber size and specific force were maintained in limb muscles of pigs exposed to the ICU intervention per se without sepsis and in the masseter muscle in animals exposed to the ICU intervention, neuromuscular blockade, CS, and sepsis (1, 7). Thus, reduced oxidative stress response may accordingly play an important role in the decreased single muscle fiber-specific force in septic pigs by All genes are statistically significant, i.e., P Ͻ 0.05. enhancing posttranslational myofibrillar protein modifications with significant effects on protein function and degradation.
Conclusion
In this study, we have analyzed limb muscle gene expression profiles in response to a bacterial endotoxin-induced sepsis in an experimental ICU model over a 5 day period, i.e., in pigs exposed to immobilization, sedation, and MV. Sepsis caused a change in transcriptional regulation of 537 genes that was twofold or larger than in animals exposed to the ICU intervention only for 5 days. We observed upregulation of chemokine activity, kinase activity, and transcriptional regulation genes and downregulation of genes coding heat shock, oxidative stress response, cytoskeletal, and sarcomeric proteins. The mechanisms underlying the sepsis-induced decline in muscle fiber force generation capacity in animals exposed to the ICU intervention are complex, but the sepsis-induced changes in the gene expression of chemokine activity and HSPs are presented as critical factors. By targeting these genes, future experiments can provide an insight into the development of innovative treatments aimed at protecting muscle mass and function in critically ill ICU patients. 
